
1105/421 King William Street, Adelaide, SA 5000
Sold Apartment
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1105/421 King William Street, Adelaide, SA 5000

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Gavin Apacible

0447888177

Graeme Brown

0455111791

https://realsearch.com.au/1105-421-king-william-street-adelaide-sa-5000
https://realsearch.com.au/gavin-apacible-real-estate-agent-from-boffo-real-estate
https://realsearch.com.au/graeme-brown-real-estate-agent-from-boffo-real-estate-2


$422,500

This apartment, situated in the highly coveted 'Vue on King William' complex, boasts all the features you'd expect from

urban CBD living. This pristine 1-bedroom apartment is an ideal choice for those seeking a convenient lock-and-leave

lifestyle. Residents of the building have complimentary access to a fully equipped indoor gym, an inviting outdoor

swimming pool, a scenic rooftop garden, and convenient BBQ areas.In addition to its prime location with an abundance of

top-notch restaurants and cafes just steps away, this area offers a tranquil park-like atmosphere. The beloved South

Parklands serve as your extended backyard, inviting you to enjoy leisurely strolls that lead you to the peaceful beauty of

Veale Gardens and various recreational amenities.Features that make this home special: - Spacious open plan living

illuminated by downlights and air conditioning with exceptional views - Modern kitchen with on-trend splashback and

stainless-steel appliances including gas cooktop, oven, and ample storage plus cupboard space - Convenient study nook

with built-in desk - Linen closet for extra storage space - Pristine white bathroom with floor to ceiling tiles with shower

and toilet - European style laundry- Tiled balcony perfect for enjoying your morning coffee or afternoon vino  - Onsite

facilities include roof top garden, pool deck and recreation centre as well as well-equipped gym, barbecue, and dining

areas- Secure parking for one carMinutes away from the exceptional restaurants and bars in the CBD and only minutes

away from the gourmet shopping that Central Markets and Gouger Street has to offer. Located a short walk from the

South Parklands and tranquil Veale Gardens. Adelaide University, University SA and TAFE are all very close with

secondary education zoning for Adelaide High School. Public transport options are easily accessible with the tram,

Adelaide Train Station and major bus stops all nearby.All information contained herewith, including but not limited to the

general property description, price and the address, is provided to Boffo Real Estate by third parties. We have obtained

this information from sources we believe to be reliable; however, we have not verified and do not guarantee its accuracy.

The information contained should not be relied upon and you should make your own enquiries and seek advice in respect

of this property or any property on this website.RLA 313174


